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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWB

Board of Honllh thin ntlnruonti

Bedspreads from SI oaoh at Korre

British Coniinisdouers Howes has
returned to the eity

Bnud at tho Australia at I mid at
TlionifiH Squaro thin ovening

Congiess is to convene in Special
Session ou tho 15th inst

Tho Supromo Court of California
liaa decided that D 11 rrant must hang

Thomas llaiu Walker has obtainod
probato on tho will of the Into
Edward Huttou

Tho Anglican Church Chronicle
for March is ou our dosk and is wel-
come

¬

Presidont Clovoland has sifnod a
bill allowing spirits to bo bottled
in bond

Fishtail forus for salo iu quanti ¬

ties to suit Apply at this olllct

Tickots on salo at Wall Nichols
Co for Bristols famous trained
horses on Monday noxt

George Audrps of the California
Fruit Markot and Sans Siici loaves
by tho Australia ou a three mouths
vacation

Fijured Art Muslins iu newest
designe 15 couts por yard at Kerrs

Oapt White
challenge for a

has withdrawn tho
shoot between Com

pany is and tno rolico already part ¬

ly arrangod for Saturday next

Under Juan Camaohosexporienced
direction tho Now Market Restaurant
has already become the best patron ¬

ized in the city

Tho China arrived on time to day
Sho sails at 2 oclock to morrow
afternoon Sho brought a number
of pnssongors

Queon Liliuokalani gavo a re ¬

ception at Tho Cairo on the 25th
lilt at which 250 guests were present
including 32 Senators and their
ladies

Tho Greek situation is extremely
gravo ThoHolleuos almost threaten
to attack Turkey single handed in
opposition to tho wishes of the
Great Powers

Eighty on6 inch Brown Cotton
Shooting at 1G conts per yard at
Korra

Owing to tho indisposition of Miss
Axtoll Prof J W Yarndloy has
kindly consonted to act temporarily
as choir master of the Central Union
Church

Victoria Lawn only CO cents a
piece Fino Whito Goods in plaids

yards Tor 1 ot N S Sachs

Ladies should carefully study the
advertisement of John Thomas
Waterhouso in anothor column if
they waut some rare bargains

Joseph Enos a woll kuown Portu
guoso merchant and au old and es-

teemed
¬

resident loaves by tho Aus-

tralia
¬

for his homo in Fayal Ho
will be absent about 18 months

Prof T A Konnody and wife of
tho Bristol Horso Show accompanied
by Miss Alice Deeming of San Fran
cisoo loavo by tho Alameda for
Auckland N Z

Tho baud ooucert dance and din ¬

ner at tho Hotol called together a
grand gathering last evening and
all wero pleased and nmusod until
tho revolution of fuss and
feathers

It will be quite interesting ou tho
arrival of the Alameda to so Bristols
educated horses laud on torra Drma
after their voyage They will as ¬

tonish tho bystandors with their
olover conduct

Tho Bristol equino entertainment
promises to bo the linos t exhibition
of the intoliigonco of Mans favorlto
animal ever seen iu this country
What Denver tho animal clown
will do to amuse tho onlookors is
difficult to say Ho will bo funny
uudoubtodly

Mr J B Frasior business mau
agor of Prof D M Bristols world
famous educated horsos is a bright
and activo young gontloman who
carries a olovor hoad on his shoulderB
Upon tho ability aud conduct of tho
advance agents tho success of ex-

hibitions
¬

mainly doponds

Tho Onblnot

Prosidont MoKinloys Cabinet con ¬

sists of John Sherman Secretary of
State Lyman J Gage Soorotary of
tho Troasury J D Long Secretary
of tho Navy Judge Joseph Mo
Konun Attoruoy Gonoral 0 N
Bliss Seorotsry of tho Intorior R
W Alger Secretary of War Jamos
Wilson Soorotary of Agrioulturo
and James A Gary Postmaster
General

TOPICS OP THE DAY

Irving B Dudley of San Diego
and Arthur Soivall of Maine aro tho
most prominent candidates for the
Hawaiian Minion Sownll Is a por
eoual friend of Frank Haitiugs of
tho Washington Legation and will
probably receivo his influence

Wo publish in anothor column a
lottor from Dr Itowart iu which ho

suggests that tho Board of Hoalth
go slow in its present tuborculosis

ir against our dairies Mr Itowat
is a veleiinnry surgoon of high
standing and ho knows what ho is

talking about Wo wish tho mom
bora of the Board of Health wore
similary situated

Tho Foroign OfBco has issued a
pretty little illustrated brochure ou
tho Hawaiian Islands aud their re ¬

sources for dissemination abroad
Wo quote from page 83 under tho
herdof Tho Revolution of 1893

Tho U S S Boston which had un ¬

expectedly arrived from Hilo ou the
day of the ptoiogatimi landed a
force on tho 16th to protect tho
lives ami proporty of American citi-

zens

¬

iu case of disorder or incen-

diarism
¬

Tho Queens Miuisters
availed themsolvos of tho prosoucu
of these troops on shore as an excuse
for tliMir inaction aud persuaded the
Queen to resign under protest and
to appeal to the Government of tho
United Stoti s Well there are
historical truths from

pooled source
au unex- -

Esowhere wo republish au oditor
ial from thiu mornings Advortiser
in which wo heartily concur on gen-

eral
¬

principle although wo may
not in the specific instance referred
to It is recognized throughout tho
world that censorship and restriction
of the press is aualogous to tyranny
and despotism and furthor that
Star chamber proceedings almost
invariably savor of suggestions of
fraud and improper combinations
It h Bafor for tho Goromment and
the people alike that tho former
should havo as fow secrets as possi-

ble
¬

from tho latter especially if the
rulers desiro to bo held in courteous
respect even without oslcom and
confidouce Their policy is like tho
little rift within tho lute that slow-

ly
¬

widoning ruins all harmony bo
tweon tho governing aud tho gov-

erned
¬

Thoy must beware tho many
warnings they havo alroady recoivod
from their friends as well as their
oppououts

McNiol Exonerntod
A fow days ago our contempor-

aries
¬

wero filled with sensational
stories about tho cruelty to animals
allegod to have been committed by
Oapt MoNiel of tho S G Wilder

Upon arrival officer Helen
Wildor was sent for and tho two
horses injured during tho voyage
wore inspocted aud finally Bont to
Dr Shaw tho votorinary surgoon

Tho case agaiust tho Captain was
called this morning iu tho District
Court

Mr McDonald the owner of the
horses alleged to have sustainod in-

juries
¬

was the first witness aud in
his testimony claimod that tho stalls
assigned to tho horses wore too
small

Mr Hitchcock testified to tho
bad condition of tho horsos when he
saw them at Dr Shaws place

Captain McNiol oxplaiued that he
had dono everything toplaco tho
animals in a bettor position He
had found tho stalls too small aud
had eulargod thorn Throo dayB

out from San Francisco ho met ox
homely rough woathor and tho
horses wero injurod in thoir stalls
It was not within his power to save
thorn

Tho Judge held that ho had no
jurisdiction iu an occurrence which
accordliig to evidence took place in
American wators aboard an Amer ¬

ican vessel and at the samo time his
Honor thought that tho explanation
of tho S G Wildor was satisfactory

Captain MoNoil was thero dis ¬

charged to tho satisfaction of His

uuniorous fricmlp

umoiiMMivnem

THE JAPANESE THOUBLE

Writs of Haboae Ooruua and Gon
eral Activity

Last evening the community was
thrown into a state of anxiety on
accouut uf tho actions of tho Gov-

ernment
¬

in regard to tho Japanese
immigrants now at tho Quarantine
Station

Police Officers wero called iu and
oventually landed ou the quarautiuo
island whore an investigating com
mittoo presidedovor by Mr Magoon
was sitting

Tho committeo worked all night
and overy ono of tho GG5 immigrants
was questioned Tho result was
that 535 of tho passeugors by tho
Japanese Btoamor havo boon ordorod
to roturn and the steamer has boon
ordorod to carry them homo

The Japanese aro taking things
easy and pay no attention to tho
noiBO eroated by the officials who
who presumably havo boen soon

by opposition companies
Tho steamer refusos to tako tho

men on board and the men deoliuo
to leave A writ of habeas corpus
has boon issued in the cases of tho
535 Japanese refused landing and
tho cases will bo heard to morrow
before Judge Perry

The attempt of tho officials to
oroalo annexation sympathy will
hardly have any effect ou the judgos
who wo are pleaded to say know
how and when to drop personal feel-

ings

¬

iu serving justice and public
interest

Whon Japanese trouble occurs a
most Borious issue will have to bo
mot At present there is no trouble
but only a fair demand for doing
justico to tho men who come hero
bona fide aud who are willing to
work at choap rutos for tho beneGt
of our sugar aud coffee planters

J T

llomnants ncouinuluto in every

dry goods store and tho lprgor

tho establish mont tho greutor

tho number of remnants Such

parcels soil at half thoir value

and less Wo begin stock taking

on Monday and rathtr than in

cludo short longths in our stock

wo havo started a romnant

countor -

Goods that have soljl for 25

conts a yard go to you now at 10

conts tho pieces ranging from

four to ton yards T ho assort ¬

ment is largo and Iho quuliiy of

tho goods varies with tho prico

Evory remnant is a gonuino

bargain

Tho Australia brought us an

assortment of tho protlicst shirt

waists over 30011 in Honolulu

Tho collars and culls its woll as

tho material from which thoy

avo mado aro tho latest stylo

Shirt waists aro tho most bo

coining articles in a ladios cos

tumo and our prices for those

goods is oxcoodingly low
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QUEEN STKEET

New Market Restaurant
103 Merchant Slreet near Alakea

JUAN CAMAOHO Proprietor

His tablo excels any iu Honolulu

Cater i for Hall Dinners
Weddlncs and Picnic Parlies

Poultry sovural times n week

TUJtKKV D1NNEU OK

Open Daily rnoM 5 a
62t 3m

SUNDAYS

M to 8 r M

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPLY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Gnnd Shipp and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North itaiica
Of Philndolpbln In

Founded 170 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Flre Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

For lowest rates apply to

K LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

aeLMMONDS

Lamp novelties aro now to
Honolulu now to tho United
States until a smart Fronchman
employed at tho factory con-
ceived

¬

tho idea of building for
oil what others had dono for
candles

Look at tho illustrations in
tho accounts of swell dinners
and you will find beautifully de-

signed
¬

candolabras a year ago
thoy woro for candles now for
lamps You will find tho samo
thing in our Ewa window and
no othor shop has them no
othor dealer handles thorn as wo
do because our buying methods
aro modorn Soro our selling
methods You can got a ban-
quet

¬

candelabra lamp at our
storo for about what you pay for
a single humor in somo places
Thats tho dillbronco in the
methods

You are interested in those
lamps oven if you burn olec- -

tricity the tablo can bo decor
atod with flowors and lamps
dishes come under tho head of
necessities
Half tho pleasuro of night

wheoling is in having a good
lamp Policemen aro alert to
lmu a man taking a dark rule
sometimes tho light jolts out and
tho rider finds himself with-
out

¬

a match No such trouble
with tho Banner bicyclo lamp
it is mado to burn and stand
hard knocks

Vt 4
LEWIS GO

Lomarchands boneless sar--

dinos co woll at lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn that avo havo boen forcod
to duplicato our lust largo ordor
Our present slock may not last
until tho noxt arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams presorves and pickles put
up by Crosso Blaokwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-

tains
¬

ovorything put up by these
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrived by the Routonbcck and
aro absolutely frosh

Wo havo goods from tho
French factories that commond
thomselvos Lomarchands high
crado mackorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinnod in tho
samo manner as his famous sar ¬

dines and aro a raro dolicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GKOOERS Tol 210

SAYINGS BANK NOTICE

Notico is hereby giveu to Deposit ¬

ors in the SavitiRS Department of
Glaus Spreokels Gos Bank that
on and after April 1 1897 all Inter¬

est on their deposits will cense
Savings Dopositors may withdraw

thoir accounts vrithout jiving pre ¬

vious notice or thoy may loavo same
in our Bank on call

GLAUS SPEEOKELS Ss CO
Honolulu Feb 17 1897

King up 811 if you havo anything
to iy fo Tn TNnvpEvnuvT

AND STONE

FOR S AJLiE
A A LOTS EACH COxlCO FJBHT HACK
TcU of Knmuhanielin Hoys School and
facing Kalllii Huad suitable for residences

STONE FOR BALtAST OR FOUNDATIONS

In qtinntitlcjj to salt

IPSf For terms and vartlctyari apply
to AHUAHAM FEItNANDEZ

OrtoN KBIWANDKZ
Ollleo No 208 Merchant Strcot Campbell

Block rear of J 0 Carters ottlco
Telophono 2S0 185 tf

To Several Inquiries Why the

ZEPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H 0 CANNON Is pleased to slate that ho
is now proparcd to supply

HAY and GRA1H OP
QULUY

Anil hopes liv plvlnt Hoiust Weight at the
LOWES possible at5s o

merit a Share of Iublio
Patronage

ALbd

PAT SALMON HALMON HELUEh
TONGUE and BOUND MAOKKKLL

mid PIGfJ FKKT by Kit or Single Fish
iaST TULEPUONE 755 Kvery Time t et

3o7 Opposite Hallway Dopot tf

Tiilepuohe 021 P 0 Itox 01

CITI FEED STOBE
L 11 DEE it CO

Corner Pnnclibowl and Beretnnia Streot

Hay Grain Feed

For Salo Cheap

Cascndia Olympic Excellent and Port
Uostn

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IS PKEPAllED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jcwolry

ilHST CIiASS WORK ONLY

CO Lovu Dnlldinc Port 8t tf

F H RKCWARD

Contractor and Builder

OlUco unci Stores fitted up nnd
Estimates given on

ALL KTITOS OF WORKS

SXF OlUco and Shop No 010 Fort
Street adjoining W W WrlKhta Carriage
Shoji 877 Om

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

W1LI ATTEND TO

Cofivoyaucing in All Its Branoliou

Oollcctinrt and All Dusinoiio

HtiUora of Trust

All business cutrubled to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Olllro Honnknn Httmakvm Hawaii

Subortbe fav Ih

SUPEKIOll

Tndepfmdent Q


